WCC Student Works Copyright Agreement
Student Name: __________________________________________________________
Student I.D. or UH Username: _____________________________________________
Cell phone: ________________________ Email:_______________________________
Permanent Address: ______________________________________________________
By signing below, I acknowledge that I will be the sole and exclusive owner of all
copyright rights in and to the creative works, including but not limited to written stories,
photographs, video games, motion pictures or audio-visual works, in any and all forms of
media, including without limitation, if applicable, any related source code, and all
derivative works made from the creative works, produced by me in connection with, or as
a requirement of, the Windward Community College (WCC) course Course Number:
Title ______________________________________, Semester & Year:
________________ (hereafter referred to as “My Work”).
I agree to acknowledge WCC in the credits of My Work, to include a clearly identifiable
image of the WCC logo in the credits and packaging of My Work and to submit to WCC
a final copy of My Work, and all derivative works that are based on My Work, by the end
of the course or within thirty (30) days of completion of said works, if so requested by
my instructor or other representatives of WCC.
I grant to WCC and its representatives a royalty-free, worldwide, perpetual, irrevocable,
non-exclusive, assignable, transferrable license with full rights to sublicense, to use,
reproduce, store, distribute, modify, publicly perform, and publicly display My Work in
connection with any WCC use, including but not limited to educational, teaching,
promotional and archival uses. This may include posting digital media files of My Work
to WCC and University of Hawai‘i websites and social media platforms and to websites
that are accessible to the general public such as, but not limited to, YouTube, Vimeo and
Facebook. I understand that WCC reserves the right to alter, if necessary, the format and
content of my work to conform to site standards.
I grant WCC and its representatives the royalty-free, worldwide, perpetual, irrevocable,
non-exclusive, assignable, transferrable, sublicensable right to use, print, reproduce,
distribute, and publish my name, likeness, photograph(s), voice and biographic
information in any media, including but not limited to the internet or any electronic or
print media, for the purpose of information, promotion or marketing of My Work or of
WCC.
I pledge and represent that My Work will not infringe or violate the rights of any other
party, including copyright interests. I will obtain all necessary licenses or releases for any
third-party intellectual property incorporated in, or used to create My Work, and shall
provide copies of such licenses and releases to WCC by the end of the course. WCC, its
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licensees, faculty and staff will not be responsible for any such claims and liability for
losses, damages or expenses arising from the creating, posting and/or use of My Work.
Summary (check boxes and initial to show that you understand and agree):
◽ I retain ownership of and copyright to My Work. __________
◽ I am solely responsible for the copyright integrity of My Work. _________
◽ I will provide WCC with copies of My Work and will acknowledge WCC in the
credits of My Work . _________
◽ WCC has permission to use my work for free for any and all purposes, including
posting to the internet. ________
________________________________
Print Student Name

_______________________ __________
Student Signature
Date

If student is under age 18:
________________________________
Print Parent/Guardian Name
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_______________________ __________
Parent/Guardian Signature
Date

